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The presence of algall In outdoor ~;w"qlllin!J pools IS 

objectionable because of the COIC)f. cloudIIlO',S, odor and 
incruased chlorine demand on the water, The Wif! of AI!Jitecide 
com::entrate will help to maintain the watm In a C/l~illl condition.' 
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Algaecide Concentrate is compatible with the llsual water 
treatment chemicals, By controlling alnile growth with Algaecide 
Concentrate, the chlorine demand of the pool 1l1.1y be reducpd, 

DIRECTIONS SWIMMING POOL ALGAE 
1. In freshly filled pools or pools ShoWlllg no VI$tLJIl~ ;]1!l'H? 

growth, add one quart Algaecide r.oncl~ntrdtp. per ~,n.OllO 
gallons of water to prevent algae growth, 

2, If algae growth is observed, add olle quart of Aly;tecide 
Concentrate for each 10,000 gallons of water to kill and 
control those algae species most commonly found 111 

swimming pools. When existing growth is dead, clean the 
pool, drain and refill if necessary, and add one "quart 
Algaecide Concentrate per 25,000 gallolls of water, 

3. If the pool water treated as in (1) or (7) ilhovn is n!cytlerl. 
add 0'/10 quart of Alnaecide Concelltr.lIl~ liP' f)O,OOO gallons 0',/ 

• 

water every five t9 seven days, to inailltalll lH!twl!en two and .. ;'/"1 [)I i 
five parts per million of active IIl!Jlcdlf'ni. SI!f! sClvicl!ITlan f(H I"~ ,'~/c//'h ' ;: , i~' 

. test kit,' ',;/ 
'/ 

4. If the pool water troated <t!. in (1) or ()) OIhOVI! is not recyc:lfjc1 
or not f}lter~d, it ~hould be t(!stl~d pl!IlOdic:ally to d(~lt'rrnll·m~ , 1'/ /) 

·the active Ingredlsnt contenl. WIWIl, nf~Cf'~.S.lIy, 0111' qUilt' ~ 2 / 
Algaecide Co,~ccntratc pur bO,()o(,) !I;llilll\~; of Wtll," ',/J()lIld I~, ".;;Z I " 
?ddcd, to,maintmfl two 10 fIVf!P:IIIS Il\'~ 1I11111011 01 'W'll'l! ·'i.,:,ye',', ',',",' . f:'il!;'·".~' '!Y""':'Ci'lC"IY' 
Ingn~dH~nt. . , ,t;." ... , ,'OJ , ...... at'_" .' '-' -- .... , .. ~ 

DANGER, I i.(!,:.~.,,:I~': __ ;:~!, .>,':'i.){-;,;';£ 

.t:2vere eye irritan~. May cause eye and skin damage. Do rt:}~,,·:,:·;:;~:.}~,:~;>,\.(j/7L.1//--::·~:1· 
get III eyes or on skill. Wear goggles 01 face shield and rub ' _. _". , ._ JfZ~ W 
gloves .'. wh.en .hal1~tjng. Harmful If swallowed. Avoid 'u _'." : ~ 
contamination of fOOd. 

FIRST AI,D , 
In case of eYE1 contact, imrriediately flush eyes with plenty of 

water, for at least 15 minutes. them '''promptly get medical 
attention. In case of skin contact, flush skin with plenty of water 
for at least 15 minutes. Remove and w~lsh conlilmi,lilwd clOlhtng 
hefore fp.-use. I.f swallowed, do not illd\lel! VOIr"t lilt/. chink I,ll qr!' 
quantitic!) of fluids and go~ rnodiclJ\ ilttl!lItlOIl 1II11l1I'dlat(!ly. 
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NOTE TO PHYSICIAN 
.j 

',' , 

., 'J 

Probable mucosal damage may cOlltr,lIlldicaW tIl(! usn of 
,,uastric lavage, Measures agatnst cm:ulalory shock, mspiratory 

, 
" ; 

depression and convolsion miJy be needf}d, , i.) 

Please empty container thoroughly with water and discnrd it. 
This product is toxic to fish. Treated effluent should not be 

discharged where it will drain into lakes, strf!drnS, ponds or 
public waters, , .', 

Mfd, by AQUA CUEMICAlCORP~, ~prlllflfil.!ld, I\f...:ss, 01l0R 
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CONCENIRA l[ ..... 
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;.\CTIVE INGREDIENTS 
.) 

Met hy Idodecy Ibenzy I trimethyLammoniu,:, 
chloride 80%. Methyldodecylxylylene b,s 
(tlll'nmhyl ammonium chlorICJe)20'1:) " 
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DANGER: KEEP OUT OF BEACH O~ CHILO,HEN' 
See back pallel for addltionalprf!Cilutiolls, 
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The presence of algae in .joor swim
ming pools is objectionable because of 
the color, cloudiness, odor, and increased 
chlorine demand of the water. The use of 
Algaecide will help to maintain the water 
in a clean condition. 
Algaecide is compatible with the usual 
water treatment chemicals. By controlling 
algae growth with Algaecide the chlorine 
demand of the pool may be reduced. 

DIRECTIONS 
1. In freshly filled pools or pools showing 
no visible algae growth add one gallon 
Algaecide per 25,000 gallons of water to 
prevent algae growth. 
2. If algae growth is observed, add one 
gallon for each 10,000 gallons of water to ' 
kill and control those algae species most 
commonly found in swimming pools. When 
existing growth is dead, clean the pool, 
drain and refill if necessarY. and add one 
gallon Algaecide per 25,000 gallons of 
water. 
3. If the pool water treated as in (1) or 
(2) above is recycled, add one gallon of 
Algaecide per 50,000 gallons of water 
every five to seven days, to maintain be
tween two and five parts per million of 
active ingredient. See serviceman for test 
kit. 
4. If the pool water treated as in (1) or 

. (2) above is not recycled or not filtered it 
should be tested periodically to determine 
the active ingredient content. When neces
sary, one gallon Algaecide per 50,000 
gallons of water should be added to main
tain two to five parts per million of active 
i ient. -
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DANGER 
Keep Out of Reach of Children 

Corrosive, Causes eye damage and skin 
irritation. Do not get in eyes, on skin or 
on clothing. Wear goggles or face shield 
and rubber gloves when handling. Harmful 
or fatal if swallowed. Avoid contamination 
of food. FIRST AID 
In case of contact, immediately flush eyes 
or skin with plenty of water for at least 
15 minutes. For eyes, call a physician. 
Remove and wash contaminated clothing 
before reuse. If swallowed, drink promptly 
a large quantity of milk, egg whites, gela
tin solution or if these are not available, 
drink large quantities of water. Avoid al
coh~l. Call a physiCian immediately. 
, HARMFUL IF SWALLOWED 
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal 
damage may contraindicate the use of 
gastric lavage. Measures against circula
tory shock, respiratory depression and 
convulsion may be needed. 

CAUTION 
This product is toxic to fish. Treated ef
fluent should not be dis.charged where it 
~will drain into lakes, streams, ponds, or 
public waters. . 
Apply th is product only as specified on 
this label 
Rinse empty container thoroughly with 
water and discard it. 
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MANUFACTURED BY AQUA CHEMICAL CORP. 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 01108 
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